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,VOL, XLIX, NO, 10

ARDMORE .nd BRYN MAWR, PA" WEONESDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1952

�t,�ol

81711 Mawr ColI••_, lIU

PRICI 20 CINn

N.S.A. Assembly Traditional Service Iren� Ryan as Lady Kitty Stars in The Circle
r
Calls Delegates
Individuals Excel, but Play Fails as a Whole
n h

�� �:� � !��=

To The College

holiday season i. almo.t
upon us. To herald it, the B ryn

Mawr

Leonard Wilcox To Talk
In Meaning Terms
Of Reality
espeeiall, contributed
b, El'el,h·Jones, '54

Straight Parts Lower
' Otherwise High
Calibre

The

CoHece

Christmas

Carol

Service, give n jointly with Haverford, will be held in Goodhart Hall

�i !3heila

Some�t..ldaueham'a The Qrele,
ataged by Margalet Glenn , produeed some very excellent eharaeter acting last weekend in Good.
hart.
But, unfortunately, the
roles that portnyed more normal,
well;-adjuated people wen pla yed
with eon.iderably leu skill.
It
seemed that the d ecree of talent
evidebc'ed was almost directly proto the deglt!� 01 "char-

on December 14th at eight o'clock.
In addition to the traditional

carols,

many well-known work.

will be sung.

Q'�w

Partic�J)Qting will be the Bryn
B
r College is hosten to Mawr College ChONS, under the
the December Aaaembly 01 t he direction ot Robert 1.. Goodale, and
Pennaylvania Region ot the United the Haverford College Glee Club
States National .student Aaaocia and Bryn Mawr-Haverford Orche.tion, December 12 and 1-3.
Lra, both conducted by William H.
Un the International le vel, NSA Reese.
offers Bryn Mawr atudenta oppor
As the cue.t apeaker of the eve·
tunities
for inexpensive travel ning, the Reverend Andrew Mutch,
abroad via NSA 'Summer travel D.D., will read the Chrlatmal
toun, 'WOnk i n aummer interna story. Dr. Mutch is Minister Emertional· workcampa,
and
study I.u. of tn. Bryn Mawr Proebfabroad either for tbe Junior year terian CbW"Ch.
or for .graduate atudie. or .ummer
The program will be .. varied.
• eminara.
one. Selections by t.be Bryn Mawr

NSA'a affiliation with other or
carmations offen our campus 0p
portunities for aftiliation with for
eicn universiti...
Campus international affairs in
{ormation centel"l make the ex�
eo.tilllleel

o.

Pale ., 00L 1

Introduce Holiday
The Christmas glo w is alre a dy

in the air, and to add to t he carob,
cay wrappiDat . and decorated evercreen., there will 'be partiel tool
Plan for a ruch t � partyinc OD
Tueaday, December 16. Bundle up
and traipse around campul, finding
youl'ae.l1 cuesta ol several clut.

exhibiting Yuletide eplrlt. Start at
Rhoads at 8:80 with the Cluaiel

Club, and then become intematioDal to make merry with the Iangual'! clu'bl. The Ru.ian Club i,
tentativel y scheduled a t 9:00 at
Rock, and then the pinata will

burat and Cf.Ddy will fall from it
for everyone at the Spani'!h fNtivitiet in 'Merion at 10:00. The mnd
finale will be at Wyndham with the
jFnnch club at 10:'80.
Food (riI'ht in line with the
DUM of the club, and eood for
both Chrl,tmaa
and DeeemlIer
frost) will be served at each hall,
and yo u'll 'be happy with the IIdti
and aollJ'l pre..nted. Plan on De-t!ernbe.ro 16 for thll route around
ump us and a aparklinc !picture of
Noell

Itinerant Players
Plan Classic Skit

a eontribution toward the euatom
of occ:uional Faculty Notes. tt
rUN .. follows:
0Dce there ... a younl' rat
named Arthur who nefti" eoo1d
make up hia m1Dd. WbeDeftr h is

Urban Sentimentality
-;--,.-'-;-;: -:--; Maugbam
::;:;:;;---'-:.; Depicts.-:I ;-;:;--;;--=:=.:::
:-:a:'Colle iate Flannels M:id.
�U
s And p���� e l�tr:�lb:tAod

The lack

g
;lpp ear l!n
II'i� n Weekend

-

tionately

disappear, we

i

herald the t!omine of te.tvities.

\ Bridge tournament entbusiasts
go happily to, while vi.ions of
Next Tuesday t he dramatiste of .ingteton. danee in their he ads.
the Graduate Center will step into And , as alw ays, the Soda Foun tain
the limeli ght to pnseDt their beckons, ever-enticinI'Jy.
There i. never anyth1n.c quite so
Christmu skit. The Settet about
their production haa been eloaely I sh as dinner in eve nine dothe.,
guarded; the only clue we have b nd a. the coUeciate
. ..po.
, dapper and dashing, t he
that it. is entireb' difFer ent. from
dlea ahedbluebookblight or mid·
the ODe given l ••t year. "ctuaical
eme.ter myopia and 'WOw-who
scholars will know the play bn·
mediately afer the fint fe w lines," aid knee aocJt. ever exiated T
'Director Mary Ja ne DowniI .tated. I After 'Ibe Ona. o n to the
With the aUver
"But it will be very enjoyable to tar Whirl .
�Iue motif, the lparkle and the
eve ryorK!."
CoatiDaed _ Pap 2., CoL 5
The Graduate student. have
,been working diligently on the
;play smce late in Novemberj mOlt
CALENDAR
,
of the .students involved are new at ,
ading, and DOrK! of them were in 'l'hurlMla" Decna"'" 11
5:00 p. .. Dr. R. Nevitt San
last year's show.
ford,
a p.ycholosial, will addreu
The actora will viait eve:ry hall,
t
h
e
ec:ieft08
dub in the Common
arriving in the follO'W'i� aequence:

.pe�n

•

8:46.p. m. Rhode, North and Sooth, noo...
9:� Rockefeller, 9:4.6 Radoor, �rida,. Dec bee 12
8'" p. __ Squaro _ In
10:16 Merion, 10:46 Wyndham,
nmU:16 Pemhroke Eaat and lWelt,
N .B.A. con'Y8Iltion..
and. 11 :45 DeDbigh.

" ""

frienda ..ked him if he would Uke
to 10 out with them, he would only
�r
"I
don't
know.
He
wouldn't I&y "yea" or no either.
He would alway. .hirk mulD&' a

cboice.

' _1'
alllg
l ....

ec.

by

the

of conviction of the

mOn! normal characlen can be at'" 'wo cau••• In .he fl ••,
some 01 their line. were in·
sipid to bec in !fith; and, lecondly,

"

the studenLa lakin,. those

pa.�..

lacked t'fie fi nelse of turning m·
.Ipid linea into living peopl e. }our

the ,play is o ne of converaation,

not ohe ot aetion, and therelon! deChristm as Tide,� we prepare tor pends on the effectiveness of the
many �ld tradltiona, tradi- dialogue for it. lucceas or failure.
In!ne Ryan as lAdy Kitty, t hl.
tioDi which enhance the feelillg of

TOund

their

colden

period

ChriatmM, tlnditiol\ll "W!tneh aim.

"
"

ridiculous earlc.ture

of a pretty

woman crown old, did a luperb
8Pread1n.c love and joy.
job of attin e· From her fint en On Wednesda v,
, try ( "E"
"".
M•
liZ.,""
--'"
" December,17 at
EllZ8u.1
-- .h' Wb
HU&,hle,
eieht O'clock, ia true 'Bryn Mawr an adorable creature I
mu.i. win Isn't she _dorableT"), which h.d
tradl.,' o.. Chrl.tmaa
.
a-lr:nooJdnc at your 4oor, al to be good because of the anticlpathe Maida and !Portera 'Plan to tion ot her arrival built up by the
come "a.wauaiHng" among the preceding dialorue, .be W81 CORM
campua "leavea 10 green". They will vinc:ing, entertaini ng, and n eurotic.
take the Ipirit 01 Chriatmu to all Her bold upon the audience cli
balla to Mi.. MoRride'a home to maud in Act Ul whe re she triea
Howe, to the Deanery, to'the to dissuade Eli.tabeth from ron.
Jnftrmary, to tbe g'1"&duate cantHj ning awa y with Teddy.
in fact the Bryn Mawr
"It breaka my beart to think
will ftsound, that ni&'ht,
Lbat you're I'oinl' to make t he
Chri.tma. music, famlliar and
.ame pitiful miatake that I made.
ed by all.
Look at me, Eliu.beth, and look at
The c.rolll�, whM:h will :be
Hug hie Do you think It'. been a
U I had my time over
reeted by Ann Shocket and
Von Hebel, will in<�..
••1n do you think I'd do it apmT
01 t he old !avoritea: amoll&' Do you think be w oul d Til
them: 0 Coae All Ya Faithlul and
And Burrue, Lord Porteu., play.
Silent Nlpt and a new one, Bark ed by Brooks Cooper, takea aec:ond
R
oW' the Bel", by W Uh ouski. The laurels.
He could have been
.10Io" are fLowse Jon'., AI!Mac- prime mini.ter , you know. And
and Louis ·White. Thia}'ar yo u do know It. The ltooped,
the cboir will be joined ,by M.lds erotehety, younl'-but--ao-old
man
and Portera'
visitinl'
ajn,ing carried with him an air of bu
friends, a. wen 81 by members of been prominence, and
it W81 hard
the Colleee Inn ataff.
to imagine what he could poulbly

.Us;

I'I':.

.

1F

1-----, I look
See Article on
Page Two of This Issue

N.SA COln'ctioD..
8....
,. DI I all" I'
8:01 p. .. ChNtmaa Carol

demanded

l� :

Go "A.·1'Nq:ssa_
0n Ca�p,:,s�D 17
.yean b'rlDg
AI the e ver·c

YOU CAN BE A
SANTA CLAUS

80'.....", __ I'

HpeciallJ contributed bJ Frederick non

ac.ting"

part.

Chorus will include Monteverdi's
"Hod",. Natus Chriatua EIt",
b, Claire Robi.naoD, '"
Schutz's "Song for Chriat.m.aa",
"Carols o f the Angel.", by NUel,
The weekend reall, begina on
and "A Lovely One is He", which Friday .m0l"llinc, 01 coune, with
is .. F lemish carol. The Haverford tloodlea in the marcins of no�
�ks, .re timel of arrival, wbereGlee Club will aing four caroll.
1..
or""V.Inner-Sa..rday, �'d 0h -INY,
by
to
,be
aune
the
Among
worka
a.
hope·it-clear
Bach'a
are
cboruaea
combined
the
•
Co.ti'.ued Oft Pa •• 6, �
�-, U
._-- I beeome. a
I And .. Cl'8Y nanue
definite proportion in haU. and on
campua, and knee eoclu ,

Mr. Thon DiVUlges �ate of Arthur
The �at of Hlmous Speech Tests
As a con sequence of the work in
Speech I h,ve been &&ked 10 marty
tim.. about the f ate of the youft,J
rat whOM hiatory 11 berun i n the
tint two P.,....,.... of the .alee·
tion uaed for the Speec h teat that.
I feel com]leUed to divulr-e .it as

.

f·'

Parties Of Clubs

A.t.kituJcm, '63

and be like in real life. Be
was equally eapable of 10.lnl' hi.
teeth. being tend.. with Lod7
Kitty, or explodlnl' at £.11.. Cham.

pion-Cbene, Kitty'. husbuwl

Clive'a (John Kittredre) main
eo.tuuaed OR Pale 40 Col 1

::�I:�F..£�Codirec-Iepl l �ecreation Wall Becomes �eality,
�=.::=::w£:
:: Applebee Bam Nears Completion

Of tbe lInwnnd Andrew Katch,
1)(lnilter 'BlMrltu 01 the Bryn
Mawr � <»nueh. The
eoDCUt wU1 be npeat.d at HM-.

One of the mOlt important pro abould 10 lee it DOW. Somethhac
..., on campus thia DeW baa .been. added, .. the,. will
erford CoUep OIl J(oDda, .... ,.r 11 the Appltlbee km. To notice.
Dine. Deeelllber 115.
tboM who laW it lui fall, when
JUilt in eue then ia u.,.body

One rainy day the rata heard a ....,..
... D I .11 1.
�t aoiae in the loft. The pine
8'" p. __ Clab �
raften were all rotten 10 that the t!. ID the _
"
bam ... rather unsafe . 1'be walls W.t • 7, D. n. 17
.hook, and all the rata' hair at.ood
7:11 .. .. "W.IIUI .c.
on eDd with fear and horror. _ ID the
�""" _ ..... I. Oot. •
JIaWI Dd IPoa..... caroDbc.

��:�

�

jec:ta UDder

the SeulJ ProJ»UtJ' ..,.. purehued who ttI1l doea:n't bow what til.
aeeopted "" the col- " aU about, til. Appl_ lion "
I..... the ..,.....tlo. b....ru.. the rather weather-beaten .buc:
IliII Appa.ha'. ftftSeth 78ar of tun which. staDda oa the lUll look
...."'
... . Boca,. in iIlIa eGQIIU7 , it t,.. doom .... the _..
IIIA7 not 110.. __ "'7 lao- &ad bocb7 _ below a
....
� or ....ti&L Tboee people
c..tbo""" _ ..... I, CoL •
aD d formaIIT

I

•

, •••

Two

TH E

COLL E G E

Wadnascl.y. Decem'- 10.

N E WS

•

Current {V.

THE COLLEGE NEWS

Ain Facts
On Financial Aid.
For Science

Mr. Berry
------- ---- --

-

Mrs. R. Cole Lists

Aids for Interview

"�OWIDI' wila, t.O e.-.pect in an
I'IVt.I )'01,1 &eu-confioe.nce

In Wl'YU�W

The problem of finaDcial .upport wnlcn In turn make. an eXCellent
for the natural aeienees in Amer- ,rupellltlllOn \11 YOW' polite, CXPIIUIican colleles and univenlties wu eu IIln. 1Wbe", A. VOle, ,New York
the central topic of Mr. 1,. Joe aomlUlon. counselor for'tne KatharlDe \.11001 �OOI, at tne VocaBerry's talk at Current Events on
uonal \iommlttJee 'l'ea uecember�.
Monday, December 8, in the Com- .ill pre»ar1nl to seek for a Job'
mon Room. Speaklne on "ScieDe e: tDere are three neceasary stepa:
•

,
CI.lre

E DI TOIIIAL BOARD
SheIla AtId_. '53. EdltoMnoChiof
Robinson, '54, Copy
Frances Shirley,

'53, Makeup

Margaret McCabe, '54, MIInaelne editor
Barbero Dry.dale. '55
Elizabeth Davl•• '54
Judy ThomplOrl, '54
Ma", Alice Drinkle, '53

EDITOIW STAff

STAff PHOTOGIIAPIIH
Judy LoopoId, '53

IUSI NW MANA GEI
M. O. W..,..,., '54

Julia Helmowltz, '55, Auoclate Bulin... Mlinager
Joyce Hoffmon. '55
Phyllis Rolmor, '55
Margie Richardson, '55

RuTh Sox, '55
RuTh Smulowltz, '55
aeire Weigand. '55

as

betldea

boob

..

approxi-

reqllirin.r'

do any of the other derequi.rea

department.

BOARD

eluded in

tee has recently been diec:ulliar
the present. lpeech requirement.
We must have lome Itudent opin
ion on the ,ubject belore we can
What we would
go any farther.

Sincerel)"

your Jl8U....nal)'.ia and not. even
consider wOl'k that calla for un-

maetered or 'Person ally uninterest
In.r Nills. Spot checkina the want

The Curriculum Committee

Expert Considers

put

UN Developments

Weather.

thia ezpenae

In- file on auch data.

in KieDce

!MOlt important is to

Goodhart,

make

on

aure December 9.

Tuesday

evenina'

the company coDl8idered has
The fint hall of the Pl'OJTIm
employment policies. Are the
er. Ihop at
was devoted to a film, "On weer
Do
worken happ)' to be there T
a»»roxi.matelr $10,000 a leu', and
the), And challell&'e, opportunities Freedom", preaentine the work of

mak- that
the coll..., coatina rood

is the coat. of an inatrument

$-4.00

second clan maner .t the Ardmore, Pa., Post Offloe
Undor the Act of March 3. 1879

I======::! l
In

To the Editon:
The atudent curriculum commit

laboratol')' ada ever)' Sunday wUl,ive the job
baa
cau.ed hunter an idea of the t1W8 of po
equipment and luppliea
s onl available, where they are,
the amount to be spent by the four tU
;what the)' pa)', and the qualiftea
de»artmenta of natural ae1ence to
The International Relations Club
tiOJII demanded. The Job editor of
equal that apent by all of the other GlalaOV Xa,utn.e hal a com»lete convened in the Common Room

Adrienne Treen., '54
t!lrbera Olsen, '54
Mary Jones, '54
Siren Merrln, '55
Diana Fackenthal, '55
Oianf' Oruding, '55
Mimi Soplr, '54
Doro,hy fox, '55
Gail Gilbert. '55
Solly Milner, '54
CaThy Rodgers, '55

Ent.red

ence,

prtmenta,

Elizabeth Simpson. '54

Mailing prlco,
Suboaiption. $3.50
Subscriptions may b.gln at any time

Curriculum Committee
Discusses Speech
Requirement

like to know is:
1) What do you think il the
Who Pays 1", Mr. Bem pointed analYZIDa YOUlleU, ChOOllDa the
of a lpeach requIrement.T
purpose
and 1earnin&
r
out. two alpecta of the problem. JOb Int.e es tl.Ql' to you,
2)
Does
the preaent freshman
1.0 hlteniew lucceaatuUy.
The flrtt w.. that the COlt of eivlpeech
coune
fulfUl this purpole'
our
lt be
1ne a student. ec:ientlfte education
Y
mU
aD-S)
If
not,
why
notT
.0, Utely nonen in hailD, your al.
Ia hlebe!' than that m any other leLl, ptitudea, courle. lpaa.sed,
Should the course be required
4)
en&
fteJd of education, po.si.nc a ftDall- jo)'ed or .lOathed, and relatlonahlpa or opt ional1
6) In what year do you think the
cia! problem for the averap col- Wltb people. 1"6I"I0nai appearance
students would proftt most from a
leae. The second, wu the di1Bcul- counts he.&vUv
, with a ,poss,'ble
lpeeeh coune !
employer, particularl), in metrotiel in financinl' acienti.6e ruearch
6) An)' other lugreationa.
po Htan areu where the ideal of
We urge )'ou to rive u. your
OD bhe .part of f.c.wty mamben the "eflk:
ient )'0Wl& Ibu,inesa womideas.
Speak to any member of
when 10 much baa a1read7 been an" it an accepted fact.
the Curriculum Committee or lend
apent on the ec:ieoce departmenta.
<1n chooainr the compan)', it ia a
note by cam gUl 'mall to Ann
Bryn Mawr', financial ,ituatiOD neceasary to take into consider&- B
laisdell in Denblgh.
That aei- tlon the 10aeta 'broul'ht to light in
is a t)'llic.a1 eum,Ple.
mately the aam.e ex,penditure for

•

SUISCIIPTIO N MA NA G
EI
SUISCIIPTIO N

LeHer

�If-�Y."

Jackie Braun, '54
Sue Haba,hy, '54
Sdence leportw
Barbara Fischer, '55
Mery Jane Chubbuck, ;55 Marcia Jooeph. '55
AA tepOrttIr I
Ann. Mazlck, '55
Joyoe Annan, '53
Pat Preston, '55
Elle" Bell, '53
Caroline Warram, 55
Ann McGregor, '54
Jan Warren,'55
Key Sherman, '54
Lynn Badler, '56
Eleanor Fry, '54
Joan Haven., '56

IUSI NW STAff

1952

Speech Course

a departmental ap»roprlation from for advancement, .nd the .kind 01
collqe fundi.
b.&rd work that makes the individ
Tberefore, there &l"8 wut6cient ,ual powT A job is not much un
funda for :reaearcb. Thia aituatlon I... it doel all these thina-.
bolda true i n llloMt colle-. Mr.
Your ftl\tt contact with the com
Berr)' ltated .that, altboUl'h that ;pin}, is Dr )'our k1tter 01 a.ppliea
a man &hOWl rreatneaa in reeet.rch tion in aD.lwer to an adverti.aement
doeI not neceaaari1), mean that be (unJ.I a friend offen to introduce
fa a eood tMcher, it ia the moat )'OU penonall)'). Emplo)'ment ag_
, atialactol'l' way in which an wtl- encl.. are very Ane ao long as the),

&ll.8wer to the Currieulum Committee's inquiry into tUtJOD can Judie the teachina abil- are hi&hbr recommeDded ones.
the purpoee and advantages of a speech course the Editorial itiea �f t� faewty. -Dirt l"8.INl'C.h Above aU. UI8 the colleae place.
Board would like to emphasize a few ..illl1l and ideas which it fa upeMlve; the natunl Icleneea ment services becaule the people
at BrYD lUwr in the l&et be tbere know you .. your friend.
feels are paramount.
)'ean have lpen�;ooo from 21
ADy speech course is an aid to make an individual cap.
able of IIP""kinlr intellilPbly and forcefully before an audi
ence. There are many times when Ir"ttinlr a point aero.. b&
comeo of vital importance. not only after coll"", in a job or
in the community. but a1ao in claaa diacuaaions, in oral r...
porta, or in almost any position of responsibility on campua.
The only way to control nervousneoa, to learn to prepare an
orpnised .peech, and to correct speech defects that are not
phy.1cal or reaiona! is by practice, coupled with a certain
amount of instruction.

Uofortunately the present freshman couras at Bryn
Mawr doM not .ucceed in fuld1lilllr these aims. In the fil'IIt
place the course ia not lolllr enoulrh. Students asaume they
will he excuaed after aivinlr one speech and 80 do not plan to
put any time or dort in preparation. Secondly. ,the one r...
quired Pl'MOJltation is not enough practice to insure compoe
ure for future speech eo. There .hould be some form o f dia
cuaalon. perhaps more formal .peeches and extemporaneouB
talb on material from a readlnlr aaaianment.

,

and ;parenta do DOt.

.

•

hunge!', Illiterac)' &nd diJeue u
obstacles to world peace.

Mr. Robert W. Sa,eI' elimu.ed

the eveDing with an informal

talk

abont the problem that the U.N

was formed not to make I)eICe but
to

enforce

a peace already weI

established, and the Iplit between

Communist
nations.

and

non-Communilt

A1thouch

the

UN baa

•

tiona! inatltutiou WII almo.t to- tJpe �rtll.
ADcompan)'inc it
Two other problems awa.it UN
tally privately endowed, mainly b y (or I'oi.n& with ;you to the inter
diSCUSlion and decillon in the.com.
Indultry and. eeientific fOUll4kt!ona. new) Ihould be a resume of your
ing months. In the Union of South
The northweatern area 01 the qualifications and activities, beam
Africa, manl Indiana .hue with
country recelwd from 869'0 to 8070 niDI' with the moat .recent.
African nativea the ��ulticea of
of the funda. Induat1'J spent Ita
lW'ben you are '£iven a date to legregation. In Morocto and Tunl
monel where it would ret the phone the compa.ny for an .ppoint
Ii.. 'l'rowing movementa exist for
maximum retW'DJI, in the Eut, ment, it fa to teet. your ''telephone
independence from Fnnee and re
whel'tl the anatest opportunJtie. technique." Therefore it is a .,ood forms ot the present adminlltra
thouehta
for development were offered.. ()Dly Idea to or niae your
tion.
France and tbe Union of
. . ilnt civin&' your
the rovamme nt could attempt to be10rehand
South Africa .ay that the UN can
raise the atandard ot education all .name nd where ),ou come from do "Notbing", because of the clause
The Nat10nal and nert" ltatlOl' your buaine:n.
over the nation.
in the Charter which .tatea that
Sclentifte Foundation ,.... .et QP;
On the da.l' before the interview, the United Nationa ahall not in
wbieb now distribute. fundi on a arm younelf with queat10Ds and t.erfere with the domeatic CODCerDa
&'8O�pbleal hula. At the pne- aDiwen, conllder the aalary you of a nation . There is an exce»tion
ent, the conrnment of the United wish in order to cover tranaporla· to this clauae, howner: if the
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loci, lcientiftc reae.areh in eduea- tiOlle,.,. and handwritten un!ela you avert future anrea.1on.

One Idea that baa been advanced is to use Roberta· Rulee Uon in rrantl to educational inatl- cloth. (thoUCb )'ou mu.t DOt menc..tiDu4 oa. Pqe 5, CoL 1
the
speech claaa 10 tilat 8tudents would 8"t accuatomed to iutioDl for K_tUlc l"8:I8Ilreh.
in
parliamentary procedure. Another 8uneotion ia to in_
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ate the speech course with Freabman Compoe!tlon in 00 far
u the speech claaa could be aasiped readlnlr in colliunction
A SANTA
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Nine Items Mark

Guests (all (itizen Participation
The Aim Of Workers' [ducation

Christians' Spirit
woon

Bryan Green C<lncluded
.Hryn Mawr wedoes
ua)' evening. UecembeJ.· S, with a
neceuaI'tly brief discussion of the
.....lIrul�lI..n Lile. He ,poke in the
...... "lIle Koom of Goodhart as "a
....ntani.n trying to get aomet.hinr
.ald about the .christian Lile."
Although It Is possible to have
Il lormal religion amassed through
upbringine and education, any re 1II'10UI experience must begin with
an encounter with God-an en
counler by which the individual
know. that he uhas come in cou
tact with God, and that God has
become living for :him." This en
counter can allume three differ
ent forms: first. a crisis or revel.
Uon; .eeondly, an effort of trial
and error on the individual's part;
t.hlrdly, a long-range knowledge,
through background or education.
which finally "e!ipe oyer the line"
from friendship into love. And
finally. the encounter il eft'ective
in three waYI: it Is definite; it is
conscioul; it il life-changing.
There is a.1ways an element of
mystery about an encounter ·w ith
God. for lomething from outside
the world penetrates our atmo
sphere. The man who ha.s found
God has his life set towards God;
his life has direction and is com
parable to the wind.. One. God
Ie at the center of a _n's life as
the hub within the wheel. an �n
tiroely new element of spiritual
,power takel !I)O&8ession of that
man.
Canon Green drew to a close by
enumerating "nine maru of the
ChriJtian Life".
1. It is a life of Certainty. be
cause tbe encounter witb God
makes Yol,l certain of Him.
2. It i. a life of Communion, an
ever-deepening relation with God
praying and reading the Bible.
8. It Is a lite of Fellowship in
the Church.
4. It ia a life of Freedom, for no
abeolute rulea of conduct have
been laid down by Christ. but
rather a set of ideals laid down by
CoDtinued. 08 Pap .., CoL 1
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Mr. Kuhn [xplains �elationships
Between leisure' and [conomics

A new member of the Bryn duel is noisy in that each man will
Mawr UoJathematlca Uepart.m.ent, hear the report it his opponent
Mr. Harold Auhn, lectured. on the Ihoots. The men approach each
"'l'heory Ol Game.: Science 01 other and as Lhe distance between
tloker. Dueling and the .l"amily them deereasel, their probabllit.y
dudget.1t at tne nnlt. meetiq of of succels (i.e. or killing the op
.:Iigm&. Xi on }t�riday evenIn" De- ponent) increasell.
Il one man
c..'ember 6th in the t.:hemletry lec- shoots very early and miuel, he
�ure room.
is as good as dead, lor his oppon'1' 0 the unenlightened, the title ent will walk right u p and kill
may appear to lDcluae unrelated him; iI he waits until they are
suoJecta under an unusual heading. quite near. his opponent may draw
10 the contrary. 1111 WII demon- first and kill him. Each man, then.
strated, tbe theory ot games is ap- wanta to know at what distance
plicaole nOL only to parlor lamt=. from his opponent he should fire III
but allo to wat' and economy. blr. order to maxinlizc hill own prob
Kuhn gave a brie.t summary Oil ability of survivlIl. Thil then re
the orieln ot the theory, u.. apph- duceJI to a maximaLion problem IIa
cation and II glimpse anto ita tu- in the previous example, and Ita
ture.
importance may readily be seen if
There are several similarities be- one substitutes tanka or airplanel
tw�en lamel like poker and the for the duelists and considen Itra
Itock market. In terminology one tegy i n warfare.
speaks of plalinl poker and of
B eeause he believes that the
playin, the stock market. There theory 'of games will become an
are the commoo elementa of important tool in solving economic
chance and money. and in both problems, Mr. Kuhn offered a. his
sit.u.ations alike the participants last example an economic one.
This wae an account of the houlI&
have only pattial control.
wife's attempt to feed her family
Recent .Developmeat
the daily requirements of certain
minere.la
in the form of two
production line of an automobile
John Von Neumann, a mathema
cereals;
with
prices what they are.
plant in Muncey. Indiana. When
er.
tician. and Oskar Mor�n.tern
she
naturally
wanted to minimize
he arTived at the plant., he was in
an e�nomi.t, were Instrumental
the
cost.
Given
the daily requil'tl�
troduced. to the foreman (almost
the
of
nt
developme
in the recent
the only time be taW him). Other
theory of ramee. Von Newnann be menta o f the minerall in question,
wi.. there was no contact with
came interested in probing tho the amounts cdnlained in each
by Caroline Warram, '55
plant authority unlen piecee atart
elementa buie to gamel of stra cereal and the price or the cereala,
ed pUing up. None of the men
From the moment the light.
tegy. Economy theory and lame Mr. Kuhn then explained how to
knew what the operation they dimmed in the Hedgerow Theatre.
theory are analagoul in cutain solve the problem ot finding the
were performinc accompliahed, nor and the ibeating of a drum offrespect.a. and since the fonner pre best combination of the two
where it ttted into the whole.
stage and the l'Voice of tbe IOOtbsenta certain eompllcations. Von cereals so as to minimiu cost and
sayer
opened
.production
the
of
Today, the Workshop tries to
Neumann found it preferable to to satisfy the body requirementa.
Caesar,
Juliu&
tbe
importance of
work on a theory of gamel. Work The housewife is thus playing tho
broaden this relulting attitude
\SLage
ef
the
f
ec
t
wu
evident.
had been done previously in the I gllme of minimizing her cost
throlllb ita curriculwn. The I"rouP.
averacing around twenty-five with
field of probability related 1.0 against the. producel' trying to
The ingenious use of limp!e faa scatterin, of college studenta. cHities made the st:acinc of tbe
gamel of chance like dice or rou· maximize his profit.. Thi. prob
lette. i.e. ,ames in which the par- lern also. when considered in a
II 'Prepared In the two-week .es play outatanding. The ata.ce of
sion to carTY on the education. the Hedgerow Theatre lent iblelf
ticipants have no control over reo broader and more serious vein, !s
Interested workers are found by very well to the ,production of the
suits. but Von Neumann's work an important economic one.
The above situations, however.
The two aide entrancel
local committeell and ullually given play.
concerned games o:l stratel'Y in
a
involve only two people. At
U
which ,participants exercise some
with two levela were employed to
IJC.holanhlpl to attend.
present
a Newton of the theory of
control.
The cuniculum. includes econom give more- fiuibUity to the atace.
games
is
awaited who will dC'Velop
.Mr. Kuhn fint conlidered the
lea, lltudied from the point of view The action, however, wu not conthe
theory
in �neral and in par
game of matching coina between
of where the worker fiLa in. Eng fined to the .Itage, for during the
ticular llnd a method of solving
mob
aeenea
!pl.yen
were
scattered
two players, where all the money
lish, parliamentary law, and pub
problems involving numerous par
lost. by one player is won by the
lie llpeaking. Student:. carry out in the audience. This .,ave the .uDo..·1. be • Square,
ticipant...
ot.her. Each player h.aa .several
projects of their own choice; one dience the feeling of be� • opart
Come
to
the
Square
]lance
• anoent
•
Rome.
coins and may thow either side of
man tast Iwnmer learned. how to of the mo b lD
Frida,. Niehtl
any one coin in each matd1iJl&.
The lighting achiend eerie efprint a trade newapapel from orFill.,. teaLa per Each -penon wanta, of course, 1.0
fecta i n the ltCenei dominated thy 8:80 to l.l:OO
penon in the G,IIl
find the beat acheme for' maximiJ:�
N
:-;----: :' -A.
-;-- .-:;-"
J ::;---; ·--· the supernatural. In the lCeDe in
W
by Mary Jane Chubbuck. '55
1&"
which Caesar'. ghost appean to Lola of Food, ,)laic, Men. Funl Ing his winninp or at least minlmizing hil iolingi. The unknown
The winter sporte are under
Be Therel
iBrutus, only • ftd llcht w"
•
•
•
shown from above to sia'nify the L_________ ____
J element. ia what tha opponent will way, and the vanitiH and junior
Bryn Maw.r and Haverford ltu- !presence of the chost on the at.aee. whom. Caesar might .reasonably do. These problema of maximising varsities are rpracticing up for
a member of the audieDCe chuc- fear. !When Ca..lus was on the and minimizing are ditl'erent from their respective mitchell. U you
en
d t. intel'tllted in the R epublican It
to look ·&:bout him, however, t.a&e. his
ed
those f&millu In the calculus. and are interested in a IPOrt, ,0 ahead
dis"
Dec
to
ember
Party met on
a
!presence was alwaya
a
was
grotelqU
Kuhn outlined the method of and try out for the team; you're al
Mr.
e shadow cut felt. sometim es witb the
cuu or,anising an Independent there
rellu lt
by
rBrutus'
own rftgure upon the
settin
g up the ,problem, and he WIlYS welcome. The .schedule for
Republican Club. lBud Wei&ter of
that the audience's attention waa
walls
and
ceUiDc·
aolved it by meane o f a winter sports ia:
then
Haverford and lJ'ane Noml. o f
distracted from the other charaegraph,
lor I given Iituation.
.
te
tWhen, i. the o,penin,c lCene. the
N
Br7Do Mawr. acted .. chairmen,
'Badminton:
t
hsayer
singled
out tbe conThe theory of pmel w.. then
and U])lained the type of croup IOO
Mark Antony, on the other
February
it will be. The club will not have Ipirators in his warnlne to Caeaa.r, hand, wal portrayed 'b y Michael applied to a noll, duel between
11 Rosemont, here
a direct aftlllation with the Re- the lights went on one by one to Kahn with • great deal of n- two men, each of whom hal a lun L'1 Ursinul here
...t
..... He- reveal each pen on .. hb name etralnt. .He W&I &lw *"
,publican Part..
01 , al the you
_
_ s the -_
_....
.. �nt.aining only one' bullet; the 26 D�Iel, here
ed.
mention
wa.s
just
•
than
01 Caeaar'a n.veace rather than ____--.,.________ Man:h
publicans do. 'R.ther
The acting, in leneral..... ,good. Mari' Antony the hero. Althoueh
party implement. it will be an or.. Chestnut Hill, there
ftL _ _ __
ganllation inte.rt.ted in promo� Althoueh at times one mi,ht not hb delivery o f the oration at CaeVUMfY.,
10 Swarthmore. there
ing cood conrnment tbl'oUCh .fair llvee with the interpretation of a lar'. funeral was DOt the poetic
18 Penn, there
poUtiCl, concentrating eapeclaJly specific character, the aeton were one to which one is &eeustomed
".00 Your Shoppjne Early," 181'
13uketbe.ll:
on the Republican ip&J'ty.
competent in rendering their own artiaUcally the etl'ect was good for the elgna. ''This is the SeMon!'
The Cbriatmaa alopna ,pino;polnt February
The prime ipUrpole: of the mem- intel1)retatioD.l of the partI. Un- Antony does not claim to be a
arlrker.
ginne for UI. In block letters 6 Penn. here
ben of the Independent Republt- fortunately the eompany
forcinl
small,
.lome playera to
Certain.ecenes were 'Y8TT well nd and creen, are we nminded 1 2 Druel. there
can Club wilt be to form a tet of
a
t
several
At
.
take
minor
pa
done.
Notably the murder of etn- that thb 11 the time of the &ener- 19 Rosemont. here
im
rlA
principles which they believe the
'26 ,tmmaculata. there
Republican party waht to f\)Uow this waa 10 obvious that it 'WU Da, the poet, /W" qu.ite imprellive. ous heart.
di
cult
for
the
audience
to
But
March
nd
b
ftl
mak.
In.
very
.bort
ecene
interest
in
rutbl_..
This
the
Season,
indeed.
enough
the
arouae
a
,
the
of
one
from
.. Beanr, there
.
U"riD«
transition
the
....
oproceN
charcoll
terrifyiDCiy
nen
the
in
of
wu
mob
the
of
them
nc
'P
InLe«rate
...
to
iplH
ri
th
with t.h-e main party'. resolution.. &Curs to another. later POrtN7ed repre.nted. The whispered WOrdl there are many' piD-lM)iata in 11 Swarthmore. here
"I am Clnna the poet," clOted the which the ci't'inc heart Ie manifest. Srd team. Feb. 18, Uninul. hert
Tbe.membeN hope, with the.. prin- <by the same penon.
There It the joy of a friend who.
ciple.. to eliminate tbe corrupt
The main characters, eaeur, acen. with one. Gnal touch of dra�
Swimmlnl':
alter a 'Vareadon. coma 'ftrIt to
facton In the Republican Party, Brutus, Caatus. and Mark .Antony matlc.adl.l.
February
Another ICen. which orevetl.ed • your room - - - tbeD to her 01r1l. 2 P
aQd thereby atreqthen it. They were well done. JOMPh Giatlrak,
1 enn there
plan to -beclD with local poliUea who pI.yed BrutUi• •bowed under- aeaH of the dramatic. W&l that in There 11 the apeclal feeUDI' that 19 �1 h
aDd e ontinUfi on to state polltka, standinc for the con4Iet In the which tlrre conQlntora ....becl
.
coma when the !piaao !player in the Z5
Unin�•
re
•• their h.uda in the blood. of Caaarp Imoker cha.nra. auddcnJy, to a taaQd. if the idea le Iuceeutul, Da- mind .of Brutus. He spoke hie 11
Karch
beautifully, and dellft1'ed 10.. When IIarir. Anton,. entered. the 'Yorir.. ..... without apparently 5
art
hm
tioDal poIJtSca.
h
S
0Dee the maDben ha.... the club speeehetl in • manner betlWnc a me. tzied to eoue.1 their ban da in haYiD.a" aotlad roa'" come in. 1
ere
1
j
There an the ..... ... .
nd 'IIl7
orpalsed, tlrrey wUl 9roeeed to man of Brutus' reputation .. Ul their tops.
18 Temple' then'
!WhUe thla production bad ita Mother HDCb you her 10..,"
further their .projaci by meana of orator.
ADd eqa tbou,b TOU may not
raIHee (bteJd•• DOted. I1Il1hn) I lIorl&n Smedley. &I Caaaiu. fault.. it does I'rove tha sut..
-00 Yow ClINt.... G l'fiac'
to edueatli the pabHe whh ;nprd w.. a domlnathlfr penonaUty. Cal- peeN's.,.. eu. be well prod:ao- ltarlJ." ther ..y. 8 ... do. God CO oat for the team. you caa stUl
Ihlll bee.... the dpamlc penoD ad 117 a ....u eompny.
... -.
to POUdcal .....-t.
CO ..J..
"What is meant by workers' edu-' ganizing the Workshop projec�.
cation 1" Thil WII the fil'tlt query another learned how to condllCt 101
answered at the December 8 matling, not as parliamentarian•
but as leader. UUL8ide lpeakerb
League tea by Mrs. Ernst Freund
011 CIV il rightl complete the proand Mr. Halnea Turner, former glam.
tutors at the Rutgers University
Closely coordinated with tho
Workshop in Workers' Education Workshop il the Labor Education
Methode and Techniques. Orig Association of America whose
inaliy the WOlbhop was the Hud Philadelphia conference wal held
son Shore Labor School. the reeult on December 13. Three or four auch
of an experiment at B'ryn Mawr conferences are held a year, at
on women workers' conditiona.
which college atudenta are most
Worken' education II slanted to welcome and may altend free. The
bring the worker to full participa Association also takes worken to
tion in btl union and hil commun the United NatioDII. attempting. on
ity - to evaluate problems in hil a small budcet, to strengthen the
life as a worker. Man lPl'Oduction union and the sense of citizen re
worken take no part in company sponaibility.
In closing, Mr. Turner ealled the
ionl; working twenty to thir
t yean at a limited Job fosters union a neceeaary step toward
quite naturally an attitude that democratic participation a n d
' ncludea no feelin, of r8sponsibil stressed the importance of the
i
eoclety. 'I!he three-fold labor movement's role In world
objecl of orkers' education ia a peace.
Any student. interested in either
IItudy of
e job, tbe position In
aociety, an how to take part in the summer Workshop or the AI.8oclatlon should contact Phyllis
'!OCiet,.
What are the limitations of tbe Tilaon, chairman, l.e.a&'ue Commit
job that fOlLer thia attitude T Mr. tee on Workers' Education Pro.,
Turner de.erlbed hit work on the gram.
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Maugham's The Grcle Portrays Urban Sentimentality
c.tD... fro. Pa.. 1

attribute wu hit be&rinr on the
ltaae. Altboqh he wu eon,I,t.
enUy .Jow on hi, eUM, h1a deJib
erate walk, hit lettltd phy.ique,
and hit typic.ally EngJilh wit were

deUcbtful.

Hi. IOn, a Ituffy man wbole life
centen around politic. and fumi·
ture, WII adequately played by
Robln NeTitt. He wal much more
ed'ective pralllng the virtues ot hil
newly acquired chair than making
.Wted love to hi. wife. One just
wiahed that thole lCenel wou1d end
quickly, " that r..dy Kitty, Lord
POrteUl, and Clive could reappear.
Mary Lee Culver .. EUubeth,
the heroine, produced a Itriking
contrut to t..dy Kitty. In one
HD.Ie thi. w.. good, in &IIother too
bad.
She wa. suppoaed to be
tre_, young, beautltul, and r0.
mantic jlllt .. tbe not yet cfuWu·
.Ioned X1tty had been tbirty yean
ago. ThiI .be wa. in appearanee
with her natural pol••, ber almolt

Christmas Gifts

..

her c.risp 00'"'''' I "id. "treat. with indulgent cynl·
eilm the humours, folliea, and
dresau.
vieel of the world of fashion.
But tbe second contra.t wu
acting lkill. She wu quick with il urbane, sentimental at timel.
her Hne. and her voice wu par· that Is the Englilh character, and
ticularly appealing, but lome of a trifle' unreal." The urbane
her .pe«hea feU flat, e.peclally in timentaltp, the mood of tbe
the lCenes with Teddy Lutton. wal put. acroS! very well, for
lour character pal'ts, which
Thil, in part, is beeaule
� of the in·
tenaity with which ehe acted. Inltrumental in the effect,
There wal only a .light degree of excellently ,portl'ayed. It i.
difterenCil in .he.r emotional, roman· fortunate th.t they were not
tie !pOwer throur.hout, while the ported by a more ef\"ectlve lot
play called for warm reined sin· .traight actal'S, tor then the
Cer1ty as well u emotional tor.
ductioD would have been •
tUlle.
Nick Mabry a. Teddy Luton, celsful whole.
the hero, also did not vary his tn· ;======
tensity. He appeared a. if he
were tryinl' very hard, too hard,
Christm•• Gifts
and did not seem to be the penon
for the glamorous role. Hi. Brit..
At All
lab accent was rippinl'ly appalling,
and hia quick, run·together, abrupt
lentenc.ea were jWlt not thoM of
Prices
a hero, not even one in the F.M.S.
He did one thing, however, ama%
RICHAID
mgly wetl. He was a perfect con·
trut to the artificial society' in
STOCKTON
wh1eh he wu placed.
The Qre1e, a. Maugham hili
red hair, and

I

God.

Canon Green lltell!neate" 1 9. It i. a life of Bu._lIIty, the
Mark. 01 Chriltian Lile ability to see others at their true
Continued

fro_ Pale a

Chri.t'. llf�tar harder to
lIft'Ve.
Ii n between
6. It is a life of TfllIo
a state of divine discontent against
aelf and .Inl, .nd a ltate of deep
Inner peace.
6. It is a lite of DiacoYerr, dally,
of new thin.. about Chrllt's life.
7. It II a life of Growth towards
Christ'. likene., almOlt Impercep
tible over a ahort IPUiod of time
but evident over a long period.
8. It I. a life of Mon.! Stru;g!e;
a man can never attain perfection,
but an increasing lenae of sin IiI'·
nal. an inereallng pwth towarde

value, to see yourself at your true'
value, and to see God at His true
value.
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Your Trip Home Is

Haverfo,d, P•.

JOYCE LEWIS
HADLEY BIB'N
TuCKER. Heavenly
ca.shmere, tucked

Better

and Ihirred daintily
as a

Clot....

•

blouse. Whjle,

blue, yeUow. 22.95

.t

Miss Noirors
•

5....' rMgic
..
H.irstyling
...
R.... IM....
IT'"
..

III La.11'1' Aft.

She'll love

you bushels
for a gift from

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS

Some for • Doll.,

SooD as she

unwraps

eck'ruu/

Peck

it, she'll know you're a

gifted Santa! Especially when you lavish herwith
our Hadley cashmeres of the purest strain !

110 WUTH.II 011 TII.PPIO
dela,.. to make you .... hoHdatei

-Some for MoN

whell you 10 home by ....
dependable train.. It'•• baadstart
on vacation fun, tnvelial with
frienda
in roomy comfort widt
..
eU dining car ....1

The MEXIAN SHOP, Inc.

•

\...., )

•

•

• . .

Christln.. C.nh

for
F...ily
-

OUR PATTY
SHELL steps out

Friends

in derk gray ftannel.
In w.. 5 10 9 . . . 5.25

..

1

DINAH FROST

,

ChrioInIa hpping in
the VIle?
PUllnt .. III,
...1. .. .

Cooo Ga4y
rr...n.a. belt with

..... ,.. .....
... . ... ..

In __ 74

II M_ ftAZA. ,

•

28

. •

A 111"1 U you and two
frienda ,0 home ud nt.u.tn to
pther . Group Coed> Plea
tieketa _ve you fICIdt up to m,.
of the ,..war rouDd·1rip ......
•

•

fan.. Or • JrOUp of 26 . ....
call aacA .ve up to 28%1 H...s
home in the .... dinctioa. .t t.be

.... _. AIW tho boIidQo,
NbuD -.puatel.J if JOU ..... OD
_ _ Gn>ap Coocb Plea.

rod Ieothor ......
10

IT'.

0&.95

lSI ... 1M"'I tan IEIT
_ .. PUll .
� 11 I 111' . II

I
J
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Katluuine Gibb. School Coumelor Luta Step. A.A.. and Adminutration Work Jointly to PTollide Arthur Meeta Hu Doom,
Still Lo., in Indecuio,.
t£..ential For A. Happy Vocational A.djwtment Hecreational Facilitiu lor Studenla on Campw

1

Continued from Pa,e 2

Continued from Pale
of some sort.
The jeneral imprenion you lIP
.ive The plan. alm..t . '-,.
the Barn
...
in an interview will be covemed was acquired, wu to convert it
by four fadora: polture; neatne.. into a recreational hall.

'N

not over-anxioUl; and ,eneral at- high ceilin,. The big room ia to
tltude. Let the iDterv,ewer
the have a. lal'&'e, open, atone fireplace
ould where manhmaUDwa, popcorn, and
question!, although yDU
befDrehand exactly w
other coodlel can be routed. The

tion your delired Ialary to
int.erviewer). Never 91an
t.han two intell'Viewl in one day, ..
and appropriateness of dreuThi.J year, by the end of October,
you may be required to take testa
wear 11 hat, little jewelry, stook- the final plana of the interior had
ings, and shoe•• not lodera; man- been drawn up. The .Bl.rn con,uta
SPEND THIS SUMMER
nerl-lbe courteous, polsed, and of o ne larr. room, with a very

EUROPE
66-WonderfuI DI�
-66
,(Vhlt

"I..

...IItrin)

e

$1,125.00

UMITID 'ASSAOIS
f., fmtter ...... _fIId

010101 I. MICKU
W..e
....1 T'....I ....e
.. ..tM:tn
7101 � 1..4. ....ty" t, N. Y.

l

want to work at thil apoc'
panr and why you art! qualified
do ao.

�::���;�; l

A note thanking the,
for the. time he spent, e

your interest, and hoping you
be considered for the !PO.t
written upon your return

:=======i================'=��;;;;::;;;�;;:';;;;;';�
..... too,
In je.ns, shorts, Ind dinner dr

And it is understood
Thlt the food is very good
.'

I

crew.

- .....

Continued fro. Pa,.

Barn i.

1

nol JUlt • place for athtletet. It.
"This won't, do," said their captain,
will be ued by .U organisations,
but even more important, It will "I'll .end out acouta to lurch for
be .. place open to everyone, where 11 new home}'
tbey can just. ao and relax, amoke
In the night the atoutl eame
read, play lamel, or do whalev
back and .aid they had found aD
they deaire to do. Probably, but old coop of a barn where th8l"e
thia will have to be worked out would be room and board for them
later with the AdmiDiJtration, It all. At Dnce the �ptaln pve the
will be open occul onaUy In the order "Form In lInel" All the rau
evenin,... The Barn will be I'reat crawled out of their holea and
fun, and cartain!y il n-t. " ed by all. ltood in a long line. To Arthur
'CU
There!ore it concern. every stu- the old rat said eoarl y "01
el
dent on eampUi.
COUlose you are comina '" "Well,

The A.A. la Drranulng and run- 1 don't know," replied the yOUDg
aPinst fin. A wide picton win·
dow, which will look down over ning t.he eonstruct.ion with Mr. rat. calmly, "the roof may Dot
the hockey fielda and telmla courta, Smedley, Mlaa Howe, Mrs. Paul, come down yeLIt "WeU," aaid the
and four Dther windowl will make and tbe rnt of the Administration, .lit.! rlt, "we can't wait for you to

IUPPOrt..

The wa1J.J but it needa everyone's
a very bri,ht. l'OOm.
JOin us. Right about lacel Marchi"
Financially, there iJ ,UII a laree And the long line marched out of
will be left unpainted, and will
probably be varnished later. The hole in tfle dike. Due to the great �e lolt while the young rat w.t.eh�
.. Applebee, tbe ed them. "I think I'll 1'0 tomor
lean�t.o waUl at one end an to be generoalty of Mi
Imoeked out, makinK' • place for A.A. WII fortunate to have $SOO", row," he aaid, "but. then ..-In, I
open air picruea. There is a eel- to start ott with, which tovers mO!lt don't. know; it's 10 rue. and nUI

I

other end, 01 the work and the electricity. here."
which will be left II it is for an ,700 i. Itill needed to pay for the
That niK'ht there WII a b�
fireplace, and 'SOO fol' decoration cruh. Down came beama, rafters,
equipment room.
t.ter after the jollta, the whole roof.
II everyone will conaider the and furniture.
reereational facilitiel on campul main work I. done, It ia hoped that . The next morning It WII a fOllY
lor just a moment, .he will realise Work Weekends can be orranized day. Some men came to look at
desperately the Applebee to do additional jobl, luch .. the loft. The, thought It odd that
how
it wasn't haunted by rata. But at
Barn Is needed for additional plantinK', buUding an Dutlkte

Jar

The COLLEGE INN is the pl.ce for you,

So go down in couples or

floor of the room il to be of flagltone, which will be attractive u
well &a increase the inaurance

to alreu the laet that the

room under the

space. The college haa expanded and a walk to the door, and paint- last one of them happened to move
g.reatly during the laat decade ing. Wendy Ewer haa lbee.n cboeen a board and be caught licht of a
that the room. in Goodhart 710 by the A.A. Boa.rd to Hl'Ve ..
young rat, balf in and hall Dut of
lonl'flr ft1l the bill. Saunder's Barn, coordinator for thele projecta.
hil hole. Thua th& shirker had his
The A.A. hu undertaken
where �icnka Ind ,parties wed. to
due.

�========================::; I IO
I

The young executive

MA KES HER MA R K IN R ETA ILING
THROUGH SPECIALIZED TRAINING
Spedallaed tHinina lpeed. eoUele ,rid. to
top job. in relamD,-where women eueoliYei
,re riot the exception. [ntereltiDI po.ltlon.
open in buyl"1t .dverti.in,. ,..bion, per
lGond, m,n" emenl .nd teachina. ReaUltle
danroom appro.eh. SuperviHd ttore e1tperl.
enee with pay. Coedueational. Gradualel
pIKed. Sehot.nbipi ,vailable.
. .-

SCHOOL OF RETAILING
v.t.w.Ilf "l'ItlllrlMlrP. PI........ 11. ...

I

be held, is now an antique of the Nise the needed $1000, and hopes ::
;;-;-=
- -:-:
=
=
=
�
�
:;::
:-;:=
er how amall, from clasa
t
past and bun't been u.ed tor lour that the main balance of thU will no mat
functions. The A.A. also planl IN
eame from. claaa �ta. All contri�
yean.
ive lomethina this year, and
g
The Athletic Aaoelation ...
butJona will be �teluUy received,
donate to the Barn. In the luture
a custom Df�iving, a.a II uaed in

",t.1

CAMP

Christmls c_ but

fOI

once • y••r,
And when it c_ it

brinfll good ch..r
Ind
FLOWERS
from
JEANNm'S

HIAWATHA
GIIU

WCIUI I. ImINI"G, 1920-194.
A..AHAM
40

MANDIUTA,M. M.....

Welt n...

St., N. Y. U

... . wont frem
W. ...W _",,,, d
M"w.HMi .1_.... where .rwI .1Mkt
....et _ .. H4,... th..... OItfed:
lIUNION.

many

t
othe

thought about.

coUe,es,

Is

beina

Thll refan to ar·

t.iclel of fW'niture, and other ob

jects that. would be nice to have in
t.he future. The Undefl'rad Board

has started this off by offering one
of the pianot from the Rumpul
room.

Work haa already started, 80 the
Applebee Barn .hould be finiahed
by early Spring, . ll all gou wwl
and the needed a..I.Lance comu

�--------��--���-

,
•

HOW CAN

1H� TEt.L

so SOON ?
Hels �N1He

F1R5T � 50
TIMES ALREN1'I!

•

, •••
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been they may lie b,.u"ht bef.re tho Alfain.
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Clwir and Congregation
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Botsarla - Pennsylvania
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Student
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This chorus will
7:00 Firat Plenary Setlionmember echoola will convene FriDorothy Xa.aentine - University by Willoughby.
internatlonal .train.
ol Pennlylvania-IPreaident Stud- also ling Ecc.rd'i U[ch La, in
day night, December 12 for the Common Room-Goodhart Hall.
OlD. the IEducational Je'fel. NSA
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Tiefer Todesnacbt", Schutz's "For
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God So Loved the World", and
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N
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and information .a • -constant exoS
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athe
10:00 ;Workshop ·Sessionll.
Welcome -<M.rs. Annie Lelgb
before and after the service. Dur11:30 Educational and Internaperlmentatlon with ideas, Values than idulist"lc tennl will center Broughton-Dean of Freshmen.
ing the program it will perform a
and lOt!al fOrml" actually exlats. his addresl around "NSA and
Announcements, Credentials Re- tlonal Affairs Procr..m Preaenta. TrumpeL Tone and Air by Hen'ry
a W'!'-adem!< John Q. Student," in an effort to port, Adoption of 'Rulea and Agen- t'toni; Evelyn Jone. and NI
__-ern with ,.,.;
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Nun.
n
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Purcell.
The .enlce will clole
Jiamll.
Freedom, Faeu1tJ Course Evalua- make tbe student'. identiflcatlon da.
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I Be
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t\. 'Wilcox-Vice Preaident National
.tise the objectives of this com- ..tand, reaffirmed at the August
and International Affaln Paneb gional program.
Afrain-USNSA Questiona.
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As the meeting draWlS nearer
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1952 National Convention that "on
9:00 Work.bo�ina Williams
3:�:OO Second Plenary Ses· and all one regards NSA idealiatl�
OJ. the Student level, NSA rae- campus, 'NSA ts atudent &'OTero-Vice Preaident International M,.
aion.
cally and ipractically, the eriais th15
ommends the continual critical ment," and with tbe reeognltion of
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I.mpnrre democratic student gov-
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All workthoPa .n!: specifically opportunity to meet together, the
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on the plen.ry floor. The long some glorifted ;picture of the or
rall&'e T6.ults will be the effecting ganizatlon, then we hope that you

coordinating authority to channel tionshipa and Higber Education.
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"I always sma ked Chesterfields in college just like
my friends" says New York secreta ry, Elizabeth
Lydon, "and here in New York it seems like almost
everyone smokes them.

II

GJl;.O� �

DUKE '51

A .......Ibl. con.ultlng organization report. a study by a

competent medical speciaJist and staff on the effecta of smoking
Chesterfields. For six months a group of men and women
smoked only Chesterfieid-IO to 40 a day-their nonna! amount.
� percent of the group have smoked Chesterfields from one to
thirty years for an average of ten years each.
At the beginning and end of the six-months. each smoker was
given a thorough examination including X-rays, and covering
the sinuses, nose. ears and throat. After these examinations,
the medical specialist stated .
_

.

"h I. my opinion that the eon, no.., throat and _
sory organ. of all participating subi_ examined by me
_

not adversely afr.cted In the .I,,-months period
smoking the cltla- plOvldecl-"

....... thia report and buy Chesterfields

kiq-alJ.e.

•

•

•
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